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The man who says that that
done is economy and tne fact is he cant

afford NOT to paint
How you to is ¬

ent the you use

outlast others They are the most paints you can use because
they cover most and wear longest Add to this their good and
you have paintsThe SherwinWilliams Paints

They are made for many different kinds of it is
you want to house or anything in or out of the make the
right paint for that particular purposenot one slapdash mixture for all

SOLD BYJlcnol erts Drug Stcre-
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It makes differ-

ence particular you
are The man hard
please once pleased

life customer

Thisstoreuksanopportunity
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painting
properly

often require paint largely depend
upon paint
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forgets
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VIEW
collar stays right dont
sag dont shrink-

KANTBEBEAT
clothing pleases you
from the first look to
the last wear Thats
why it is superior toso
called tailor made U

This Store wants to help
you look your best

R S Brown and Bro
Millinery Millinery

New York and Paris Patterns
Beautiful Tailored Hats Ready to Wear for Ladies

Milan Sailors for Children styles md prices to suit all We have an up
to date and experienced trimmer who will take pleasure hi waiting on you

Call and see us before buying elsewhere

R E McRoBEirrs Frest J W ELMORE Cashr

J C EUBANKS Vice Prest
R I BURTON 2nd V Prest D A THOMAS Asst Cashr

The
Garrard Bank Trust Co

INCORPORATED

Lancaster Ky

It is the aim of this institution to meet every reasonable re-

quirement
¬

of the public of a banking nature Equiped with

The Latest Iflfftvel lr lar PrNf Vailt aid Safe

officered and counseled by a directorate whose integrity and bus
ness experience are too well known to need mentioning we offer
courteous safe and obliging treatment Promising these three
we invite personal interviews or correspondence looking to the
establishing of business relations Our facilities are particular¬

ly adapted to handling farmers paper
For the custody of your valuables secure one of our

Safety Deposit Boxes
They must be seen to be appreciated

DIRECTORS
H K Herndon H T Logan Banks Hudson
J B Sanders J B Haselden R L Elkin
V A Lear I M Dunn R L Burton
W L Lawson T J Price L K Perkins
W R Cook E L Woods W G Gooch

J C Hemphill H V Bastin T C Rankin R I Burton

I

The Central Record
Supplement

Lancaster Ky May 17 1907
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Essentially a Man of Peace He Wants
to Be Let Alone

The simple minded patient docile
Indian ol 3exica is eminently peace-
ful Bountiful nature anti pcrpeuinl
summer combine to palliate his im¬

providence He can not see the ne-

cessity of laying up anything for a
rainy day It rains half the days in
Mexico anyhow but that only makes
the mangoes grow larger and cheaper
It he has no tortillas today some of
his neighbors have and they will glad ¬

ly share for conditions may be re-

versed
¬

tomorrow says Modern Mex ¬

icoThese Mexican Indians make the
best and the poorest servants in the

I

world Their greatest charm from
this standpoint is their perfet appre ¬

ciation of their position Always po-

lite never presuming with hat in
hand it is always your servant and

with your permission In the house-
hold they ask a half holiday once a
fortnight with never a word of com ¬

plaint when working hours last from
daylight to midnight

The Mexican Indan does not want
to fight All he asks is to be let alone
ills politeness and affectionate nature
are inborn His love for children If

particularly marked It is a cominc
sight to see a laborer in the streo
with bat two pieces of white cant
lothing to his back or his name st I

a woman with a baby in her arms an
holding the childs face between be
his hands deliver a resounding smac
and chuck it under the chin And
the same unconscious and entire
unaffected manner will a young ma
take his sombrero from Lis head ar
reverently kiss the hand of some an
elect relative in a tattered dress when
he encounters her in the crowded
horouglifare

TWO OLD CRONIES CELEBRATE

Have Their Own Way of Observing
the Spirit of Christmas

For many years said Mr Frank
L Shafer of Cincinnati at the Ar
lingtonUa couple of old cronies of
my acquaintance have had a unique
way of celebrating their friendship
on Christmas day

Punctually at noon on December
24 they meet at a certain rendez ¬

vous and Bill opens the game by buy
ing a quart of wine When this is
consumed Tom makes a purchase of
a second quart the drinking of which
consumes much time and the story
of their years is told and retold

The finale which is an act of
great seriousness consists of Bill
going down into the depths of his
trousers and pulling forth a 20 gold
piece which he presents to his chum
as an evidence of sincere apprecia
tion Without the loss of a second
Tom makes a dive for his pocket
and extends to the other a double
eagle accompanying the gift with
fervent expressions of everlasting
friendship This quaint custom ap ¬

pears to be original with the prin ¬

cipals of my story and without going
into detailed argument it would seem
their plan is not altogether without
merit Washington Herald

Firers of Fatal Shot Unknown
You know how a soldier traitor is

put to death said the colonel The
traitor stands blindfolded and half a
dozen privates shoot at him simultane-
ously

¬

But perhaps you dont know
that each of those privates though he
take the most careful aim may after ¬

ward say without fear of contradic ¬

tion that the traitors blood does not
stain his hands

This is the reason Two of the
rifles for this ghastly shooting are al ¬

ways loaded with blank cartridges
Then they are shuffled and no one
knows which the harmless ones are
The executioners draw and each is as
like as not to draw a harmless gun
So when they shoot they can solace
themselves for their unChristianlike
work with the thought that mayhe
they are only shooting a blank car ¬

tridge at the poor blindfolded wretch
before them

Hit the Lawyer Hard
Joseph H Choate the famous law ¬

yer and diplomat said at a lawyers

dinnerWe lawyers couldnt do better than
resolve on the new year to be gentler
in our crossexaminations Rudeness
in crossexamination never never
pays This is a truth that I once saw
proven in a damage suit

uIn this suit a crossexamining law ¬

yer shouted at a witness in overalls
You there in the overalls how

much are you paid for telling un ¬

truths
Less than you are the witness

retorted or youd be in overalls too

King Edwards Chef
King Edwards chef M Menager

has a salary of 9000 a year besides
free lodging near the palace He does
nothing in connection with breakfast
but devotes his attention to prepar ¬

ing dinner which is served at nine
oclock Menus are furnished by the
official known as master of the house-
hold and after dinner M Menager
presents his bill which is always paid
on the spot

Had to Concede It
Well said Subbubs Ive just

weathered a little labor trouble thats
costing me seventylive per week

What exclaimed Citiman sev¬

entyfive dollars a week
No seventyfive cents Our cook

struck for a raise from 425 to J5
Catholic Standard and Times

Dont Pay Alimony

to be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr
Kings New Life Pills Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never bas
cause to make the least complaint

l Guaranteed by B B McEoberU Drag
gUt Try tbelr 25c 1m
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

Rules adopted May 13 1898 These
rules will be enforced In order that
the benefit of the Lancaster Graded
Gammon School may he extended only
to those entitled to same by the terms
of the law following rules are hereby
adoptedOn

the following children are en ¬

titled to free tution in the Lancaster
Graded Common School

First Those who are of legal school
age and have a legal residence in the
school district The legal residence
of pupils is with their parent or par ¬

ents If neither parent is living then
their legal residence may be with
their guardian or guardians whose le ¬

gal residence is within the District
Second Children not entitled to

free tuition may be admitted to the
school on payment in advance of tui
tion at such rates as may from time to
time be fixed by the Board of Trustees
Pupils not entitled to free tuition will
not be received by the Principal into
the school unless evidence is produced
to him that tuition has been paid in
advance for the time for which the
pupil is entered or on the order in
writing of the Board of Trustees enter
ed on their record book A certified
copy of such order presented
to the Principal will be authority
to him for the admission of a
pupil or pupils named therein No
children under school age will be
admitted at any time

A copy attest
tf J B Kinnaird Sectv

Poultry Rasing Pays
Farmers are coming to realize that

poultry raising is one of the best pay
ing lines in his business Statistics
how that the eggs sold alone pays

him more money than the output of
either corn or wheat Now is the time
of year to FeedYourFowls a Good Tuni-

C Remember that only healthy hens
lay 41141 not only cures Roup
Cholera Gaps and Limberneck but
makes them lay Give each sick
chicken 3 to 3 drops 2 or 3 times a
day as a preventive give each
chicken 1 to 3 drops in the feed once
a day Price 50 Cents Guaranteed
by your druggist R E McRoberts

Jack Taylor Briar Hill Ky says I
gave my turkeys Bourbon Poultry
Cure when they were dying and it
cured them It is the unly remedy I
have ever used that will cure vck
turkeys Sold guaranteed by Mount
Elkin

C V Shipp Clintonvllle Ky says 1

have used and sold almost every hog
remedy on the market and will say
Bouroon Hog Cholera Remedy is the
only medicine I have ever found that
will cure hog cholera Sold and guar
anteed by Mount Elkin-

Navigators Error
Matchett He thought he had

solved the problem of aerial naviga¬

tion when he covered his airship with
fly paper

GaussBut he made a mistake
when he used the sticky kind Chica ¬

go Daily News

Her Good Guess
My dear said the candidate who

had arrived home after the returns
from 627 precincts had been received

I have won a great moral victory
Oh she replied then the other

man must have received most of the
votesChicago RecordHerald

The Limit
They live in some obscure little vil ¬

lage in the mountains of Tennessee
dont they

Obscure little village is no name
for it Why that town doesnt even
get out souvenir postcardsCleve
land Leader

Indulgent
First Bull TerrierWhy do yon keep

your master waiting so long when he
calls you-

Second DittoOh just to jolly him
a little he likes to hear himself whis ¬

tleDetroit Free Press

That Boy
Did you ever think how it rejoices

the heart of that boy to be permitted
to go to town with father It is the
same way whether father drives out
no matter if it is only to get a pig
of a neighbor Get the boy up on the
seat with you says the Farm Journal
Be ready to answer all his questions
and there will be a lot of them Let
him help you hitch up Trust him
to hold the horses while you are in
the store Let him help you get the
pig In short think of him as your
righthand man of tomorrow It will
do the boy good and you will be the
better man for it-

Asses Milk
According to the London Daily Mall

there are several dairies for the pro-
duction of asses milk in that city the
milk being sent all over the country in
sealed bottles the price being six shil-
lings

¬

about L44 a quart It is con ¬

sidered valuable for invalids or sickly
cbiMrcn
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Wonderful Eczema Cure

Our little boy had eczema for five
years writes N A Adams Henrietta
Pa Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless his lungs being
affected We then employed other doc
tors lut no benefit resulted BT chance
we read about Electric Bitters bought
a bottleand soon noticed improvement
WeTcontinued this medicine until sever
al bottles were used when our boy was-

completely
I bloodYI medicines acd body building health
tonics Guaranteed ftt McEoberU
Drug afore 50c 1m
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Business Items
Mothers Bread at Davidsons 2t

Ice chests as Mount Elkin 2t

Horse bhueiiiu at Cunti Bros tf

Salt rising bread at Davidsons 2t

Buggy painting at Conn Bros tf
Phone 181 for any thing in groceries

2t
All kind of pumps at Conn Bros

Stone lined Refrigerators at
2t Mount Elkin

For goodness sake eat Mothers
Bread Sold by L G Davidson

Vegetable Plants
For sale at the Lancaster Greenhouse

Richmond st and raid road crossing

Wanted a man to sell and erect the
Potts Lever Drive Gate in Garrard
county Call on or address 0 W Potts

4 19 4t Teatersville Ky

Hemp Seed
For sale 200 bushels cultivated hemp

seed Address Wm Gooch Point
Peavell or Paint Lick Phone 171A

tf
1858 Dollar worth 2000 Watch

dates on every coin you handle Send
Ten Cents Coin Value Rook E George
W Elson Spriugville New York 3t

Stolen
From my home in upper Garrard on

Thursday night April 18th a black
and white hound puppv about four
weeks old Will pay 25 for informs
tion leading to his recoveryE Walker

For Sale
Two Rhode Island Red cockerels

Also Rli de Island Red and white
Leghorn Eggs in Season 3100 for flu
teen Mrs J Wade Walker

Phone lib B Paint Lick
1June

Fine EggsRocksInow mated with a cockrel from the
pens of A C Hawkins of Lancaster
Mass Can furnish a few settings of
eggs at Sl for 15 W H Lan-
caster tf

Good Property For
In order to wind up SaleIwill sell the residence andCaptFrank

near town The property is in
condition and very desirable oodJ
2500 For fut ther information

on H T Logan-
tf J S Armstrong Dallas TexI

To Ladles
To ladies in this and adjoining coun ¬

tiesI take great pleasure in inform-
ing

¬

you that 1 have opened a Branch
office for the sale of the celebrated
Rome Remedies prepared by Mrs Sum
mers of Notre Dame Ind and will
fill all orders at same price as the
home office For further informa
tion and free samples call on or address

Mrs E C Garman
tf Stanford Ky

The examination of pupils for com
won school certificates will be held
May 1011-

The white teachers examination will
be held May 17 18

The colored teachers examination
will be held May 24 25

3t blithe A Dunn Supt

Plants Plants Plants
Cabbage Tomato and

Sweet Potato plants for
sale Phone212

Mrs Geo Smith
Cures Blood Skin Diseases Cancer

Greatest Blood Purifier Free

If your blood is Impure thin diseas¬

ed hot or full of humors if you have
blood poison cancer carbuncles eat-
Ing sores scrofula eczema itching
risings and bumps scabby pimply
skin bone pains catarrh rheumatism
or any blood or skin disease take
Botanic Blood Balm B B B Soon all
sores neal aches and pains stop and
the blood is made pure and rich
Druggist or by express 1 per large
bottle Sample free by writting Blood
Balm Co Atlanta Ga B B B is es
peclally advised for chronic deep seat
ed cases as it cures after all else falls

4 11yr

The Garrard County
Sunday School Association

will hold its annual convention at

Pleasant Grove Church

Saturday May 25 1907
The day session will open at 930 but
it is hoped to bold a round table meet-
ing

¬

in Lancaster on Friday evening
previous

Program
930 Song-

Devotional Exercises Rev C C Brown
How to study the Association

E A Fox
The Pastor in the Sunday School

Rev Homer Carpenter
Recitation Katie Bourne Dickerson
The Working Sunday School

Rev H M Shouse
General discussion of the subjects

led by Rev C S Ellis
Appointment of Committees

NOON

130 Song
The Bible School Superintendent

WI Williams

The Value of Young People in Chris ¬

tian WorkThe Association

What is the end in viewE A Fox
Report of Secretary and Committees

SongGod Be With You
Speakers are requested to limit pa ¬

pers and discussions to twenty min-

utes

¬

and in case they cannot be pres
ent you are asked to notify the Secre¬

tary ID ample time to secure a substi ¬

tute

Spring approaches yon naturally think of repairing

1As and beautifying your home

most beautiful themost lasting and

IThe economical point you can use is m08tI
3

I Rainbow Paint
We have sold Rainbow Paint for the past seven years

We give an ab¬a single dissatisfied customer

that it will last for 5 years A guarantee
1witbout

guarantee We handle everything in the paint

linerRISBIES II
DRUG STORE

iI G

THE-
National Bank

Of Lancaster

Capital 50000 Surplus 10000

A R DENY President

J E STORMES Vice Prest-

S C DENNY Cashier

J F Robinson Asst Cashr
R T Emhry Bookkeeper

IDlltECTORS Stormes
Denny A C

SrE WILL

I

F Cashier
W O RIGNKY Asst Cashr C D WAr sxn

3

and Careful

B F Hudson
Arnold

e
L Woods Prest W C Fish Vice Prest W G Reaper Cashier
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Who would have It Such a

difference in the work of

and others

Now its just like this This Laundry

is the best but of course you run along

and patronize others and dont think
anything about what you are doing so

why not let a fellow give you a little
kind tip Hand your bundles to

Phone 38 or

LANCASTER
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IIOrders delivered promptly Satisfac-

tion guaranteed Office near depot
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